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Ira, D, Wines

, , Deeds City Park'
i

Alio OVera Citj t Nominal I'rlcc,
Block Yitti, f (Jester Street Pro
tIsIoh of'Beed Calls For Expcndl.
tare el Orer $11,W0 1b Eighteen
Years.MS

-- r: ' This week thcro was placed on ro;

M cord In- - the County Recorder's ofllco
' a doed. algaWby Ira D. Wines and

f Elizabeth' Wfnes, his wife, convoy-

s' ins to LehiClty Block 81, Plat A,
Lehl City Burvoy. Tho lnatrument was
drawn up and signed on December 19,

1914.
Among tho provisions of tho deed

1C are that it shall bo oncloBcd wltlif.n
fenco of two Iron rails In wooden

l(i
" posts set in cemont. It shall bo

known as tho Margaret Wines Park.
Tho Bum of $1,000 shall bo spent on

It in 1915, in leveling it down, platting
UBm

" it out and seeding to grass, etc.
Thereafter for a period of eighteen
years, tho City shall spend at leaBt

- (500 por year in kcoplng tho plat in
a park condition. After eighteen
years tho absolute tltlo vests In tho
City, providing all tho requirements

toll . of tho deed havo boon complied with.
In case of falluro in any requirement

mlie- - contained in tho deed, then tho tltlo
lulslte rovorts back to tho grantees. The
be an City has already complied with tho
0(1, fenco provision of tho deed, and haB

spent $600 In sidewalk paving on thrco
sldos of tho block.

Thcro is also a provision pcrmltlng
tho City tc build a City Hall on tho
block, provided that tho building If
erected clUier' on the Northeast orUTAH
Southeast corner.

"
Mr. Wines also offers to soil to the

m City, at n very low prlco, tho block
west of block 81. Thcro Is a wide
spread sentiment that the Cityshould
own this tract and construct a base
ball park thereon. Thoso who favor
this purchaso also favor closing the
street between tho two blocks, mak-
ing ono big park of about six acres.
It is understood that this, question ofI the purchase of''tha Additional block

City Councll'-n- t Its last session." 1

will probably bo prosontod for the
consideration of tho Council early in
tho now yoar. Somo of tho council-me- n

rcfuso to commit themselves on
tho matter.

O Mosida's Troubles To '

H Be Straightened Out

Tho stockholders of tho Moslda
Trult Lands company will hold its

W annual meeting in Salt Lako City
noxt Moudoy, when It is expected that
a good many things will bo untangled
and oxplnlncd. Thoro has been o

orld of troublo at Moslda during the
rast enr and several of tho farmers
havo glvon up and moved nwny. Two
mon from Ogdon woro In LchI Monday
on their wny homo.

It appears that to begin with tho
canals wero too small to carry the
water, and when tho farmers began to
cry for water, tho transformer burned
out and thoro wns no water for any-
body, till a now ono wns Installed.
Hy this tlmo many of tho crops woro
too far gono to bo saved. Peoplo who
went thoro with their nil Invested ii

ilff ard found thcmsolvcs strnnded. How- -
over, somo of tho farmers produced

crops and uro satisfied. Tho
MH fompany has arranged tho electrical
-- rJ nppllancos, safoty switches, etc., so

. Hint thoro will bo no of
this season's disaster, and tho people
nro becoming moro hopeful for a boun.
toous season noxt year. Thoy havo
llowed up a big acrongo for planting
next yoar.

Captain E, A. Wcdgowood is tho

now president and general manager,
I
nnd W. P. It. Mills Is tho now secre-
tary nnd assistant manager.

Tho people aro proparlng for a
program and Christmas tree Wedncs.
day ovoning, and for n danco Christ-
mas Eve.

Ben ChaBo, manngor of tho hotol,
this week received a letter from homo
announcing tho death of his father.

Merry Xmas and
Happy and Pro-s- ;

sperous New
Year to all

U!K THE 1IEST WISHES OF THE

WthliH Jewelry Store
I also flhli to thank my ninnj patrons,

'u ,)0tl In nnd surrounding town?,
s for (heir pntronngo during tho past

Kar.
- ' hmo alined to snllsf nil and lime

Imd mm of (ho wost successful
H'urs slnco I hiuo boon In business.

Hopliii; that I can still continue to
s"lNfj mj man) friends, I remain
' Jour sen lee.

Ernest N. Webb ,Ji .TeMeler mid Optlmetrlst
J Street Lehl, Utah

-A-S-:

1
:GREETINGS-- : i

THIS IS THE SEASON OF GOOD WILL. H
WE EXTEND OURS TO EVERYBODY; TO THOSE jH

WHO BUY OUR GOODS, AND TO THOSE WHO JH
DON'T; EVEN TO THOSE IP THERE H

ARE ANY WHO SAY THEY NEVER W
WILL BUY THEM. H

THERE IS ALWAYS ROOM IN THIS WORLD FOR H
GOOD WISHES AND WE WANT YOU TO AO- - H

OEPT OURS. HERE'S TO YOU AND S
THE FAMILY, MAY YOU LIVE B

LONG AND PROSPER! II
People's. Co-o- p Inst B

S. 1. GOODWIN, SUPT.
LEHI UTAH D

Plumbing Heating i l 9
Ceitieilt UEstimates Furnished Fret PrOdllCtS

WHERE? H
SUPPLIES OF ALL KINDS H

At Schow & Schow'a ffl
I am now located In Lehl mid f

prepnred to do nil kinds of plumb- - Cement Plpo furnished In any !quantity In tho following slut: wMilug to Install steam notor or g.,n( 18.,n 15.,t)( lg., 2,Di uwator heating plauts. 3o-i- n. Guarantooed no better made. lflCement blocks mado to order. Ba-- rim

LEHI. UTAH for prices. w
Phono 84--J Lehi, Utah HI

Wo Print Butter Wrapper. J Sfl

Farmers9 Meeting 1
COMMERCIAL CLUB ROOMS

Saturday Night, 1
DEC. 26th I

Remember The Night H
Every farmer in this section should turn out to hear K'

how the problems of marketing aro being solved by the WM

local and county unit system. PM

BY DISTRICT ORGANIZER ffl
KE9B

Victor C. Fonnesbeck 9
' PH

OF THE
,
SS

Farmers Society of Equity f

HEADQUARTERS, INDIANAPOLIS, IND. I Wm

maiaMl it

Elmer Peterson W. J. Gurnsy ,vM

Guaranteed Plumbing If
Hi:ATIN AM) ELUCTMCAI. MOKK. 'M

OUIt MO'ITO Efllflent Nork nt Iteaionnlilo Prices.
R Wl

Wo nro propnrcd to do any kind of work In the, Heating Plumbing
r

or electrlcnl lino nnd nro pleased to furnish nstirantos free. Good J.fll
, plumbing In our homo Is comfort, n coiuonlcnco nnd n health con- -

"flP
sen or Glvo us n chanco. L jftaii

Peterson and Gurney JPH
LEHI, UTAH, VPhone, 0MV and W

U

Rabbits Resemble Sheep Herd

nig DriTo Would Make Good Motion
Picture Film.

Mr. David Carson camo In from
Fnlrftold Mondny. Ho roporta that tho
rabbits In tho valley have gathered
Into tho tall rabbit brush south of
Falrflold, where thoy aro so thick that
thoy rcsomblo a big sheep herd. Ho
says that conditions aro Ideal for a
drlvo and that if ono woro mado now
that over 10,000 rabbits could bo cd

without tho uso of a gun.
Tho peoplo of Fairfield would turn

out onmnsso If a drlvo was organized.
In tho recent hunt tho Salt Lakers
shot but a small per cent of thoso
that thoy saw. Many would shoot 100
shells to get ten rabbits. Of course
somo woro bettor shots and got as
many as 100 each. .

Mr. Carson thinks n big rabbit
drlvo would furnish gront sport and
that If ono woro mado a motion plc-tur- o

concorn would como down from
Snlt Lako City and mnko fllraB of It.

Li

Saratoga Springs Ranch Leased

Compnny Will Grow Sugar Beet Seed.

Tho famed Saratoga Springs ranch
now" owned by tho Austin Brothors
Association, has been divided up and
leased, 160 acros to Gilbert and Ar-

thur Knudson, nnd about tho somo
acreage to John Whlmpey and James
B. Clark. Tho balnnco of tho tillable
land will probably bo ronted to the
Utah-Idah- o Sugar company for the
purpose of , crowiBR.Aiigarbeets and
sugar beetVseedffiigffi v

IlilHlf"U!WlIrtt"6jth-wlfilantaboutM- 0

acros. But It has not yet been settled
whothor thoso beets will bo planted
at Saratoga or on tho bench land un-

der Bull River. Tho possibility of
thoro being difficulty in securing su.
gar beet need from Germany has cd

tho sugar company to plant a

big ncrcngo In LchI, Garland and Ida-

ho.
f ,.

"Farmers" Home For Holidays

Lchl's colony of young men attend.
Ing school at tho State Agricultural
Collcgo nil camo homo early In the
week to spend tho holidays with their
folks. Thoy all report making good
progress in their classes. When r
student mnkes good In his classes he
Is plnccd on tho first Collcgo Roll
Most of Lchl's students nro on Col-le- gt

Roll A, and tho balnnco nro on
Roll B. Most of them nro taking agri-
cultural courses and two or thrco are
enrolled In tho engineering and chem.
Istry departments. Among thoso who
enmo homo are: Jcsso Woodhouso,
Earl Jones, Aruo Klrkhnm, Clarence
Jones, Clnronco Cotter, Harry Cook,
Ralph Cotter, Virgil Dorton, Lnwronco
Harmon, Nowburn Butt nnd Lawrence
Bcrgln, Georgo Holmstend nnd Mrs.
Gcorgo Holmstend. Thoy aro all
graduates of tho Lehl High School.
School will not open again till Jnn. 5

n

Scrnuton Mine Looks Good

.Alox Adnms and Chris Anderson
camo In this week from Scranton, to
spend tho holidays with friends. They
havo boon doing doolopmont work on

tho North Scrnnton property owned
by Lehl peoplo. Thoy roport this
sco copy sco copy see copy see copy
property looking flno.

Mill Compete tilth Street Cars

Mr. A. Douglcs was In Salt Lako
City Friday and holpcd to organlzo an
automobile transportation company,
which will competo with tho Salt
Lako City strcot cars. Tho now com.
pnny will run lines of automobiles to

all parts of tho city where thoro Is
paved district, and haul tho people
for G conts, sntno ns tho street cnr.
A similar lino Is working successfully
In Los Angolos.

o

Will DeTolop Mine

Tho Amorlcnu Coppor Mining com-

pnny has loled auothor nssossmout
nnd will solid sovornl minora out te
their proporty onrly In tho jonr to re-

sume dovolopnient work on this prom-

ising property nt Simpson Springs.
' ehl peopl nro tho principal stock-loldor- s,

B MfFTIHiliiii i ii

Farmers Meet

Saturday, December 26th

Tho farmors of Lohl will hold a
mooting Saturday night, Decombor 20,
nt S p. m, in tho Lehl Commercial,
club rooms to discuss tho advisability
of forming a locnl branch of tho Na-
tional Farmers' Society of Equity. A
boglnnlng was mado last week, but
as Uiero wore but few farmers present
It was docmed best to got nil tho
farmers Interested beforo perfecting
nn organization.

In tho cast thoro aro locals In al-

most ovory township whoro fnrraers
nro located. Cacho and Box Elfter
Counties havo locals In nearly every
precinct nnd societies will bo placed
In oyery county In Utah. Tho ono to
bo organized In Lehl will bo a part
of tho Couilty, Stato and National or-
ganizations.

Tho prlmo object of tho socloty Is
tho principle of All of
tho trades and professional mon nro
organized and havo their schedule of
prices and wages. Farmers are tho
only peoplo without an organization
and suffor moro from tho mlddlo man
than any other class. If a car load
of seed potatoes wero wonted from a
clean district, mlddlo men reap tho
profit and tho farmors may ovon then
got diseased potatoes. Farmors In
somo localities buy balled hay, but If
a LchI local sont its order to an Ida-
ho local, probably two commission
men's profit would bo eliminated. In
everything that a farmer buya or sells,
If It woro done through tho farniors'
olcnrlng house, thero could bo a won.
dorful saving, as thoro can bo no rea-
son why tho farmer should not get
wholesale rates If ho buys In whole-
sale quantities.

Every farmer in tho vicinity of Lehl
should turn out Saturday night and at
least listen to an explanation of what
is Intended to bo accomplished. The
placo Is tho Commorlcal club rooms,"
tho tlmo Is December 26, nt 8 p. m.

Floral Presents Very Popalar

Mrs. Joseph S. Broadbcnt says that

tho Lehl Floral company carried a
small ad In this paper, advertising
carnations and roses for Christmas.
Flvo days beforo Christmas ovory
flower In their largo establishment
had been sold, nnd many customers
hnd to be turned away. Floral gifts
seem to havo becomo suddenly popu-
lar and this company will increase
Its capacity for future holidays.

MISSIONARY CONCERT
AN ARTISTIC SUCCESS

Sovcn hundred peoplo attended tho
missionary concert In tho Tabernacle
Sunday night, and Intensely enjoyed
tho oloven numbers given by Prof.
Wnldamar A. Call, Prof. Tracoy Y.
Cannon, MIbs Louise Watson and Al.
frcd Cordwoll of Salt Lako City, of
organ solos, duets and vocal solos
rondcrcd. It has been a long tlmo
since thero was a moro appreciative

jaMlenco to n concert In LchI, nnd a
Jong tlmo since wo hnd a concert moro
worthy of appreciation.

Tho Bait Lnke City musicians gave
their son ices gratia. A collection of
$38,28 was taken up nnd will bo used
aBChrl8tmns prcsonto to tho mission-
aries.

; 1 Lehl Deteats Granite

,J the fastest basket ball gnmo of
thai season In tho Smuln's Academy,
Jnat Frldny night, Lehl High School
setit tho crnck Grnnlto team down to
di'at with a scoro of 28 to 24. It

? probably tho roughest gnmo over
pf.ifed In Lehl, somebody being on tho
Ctur most of tho time. Tho Grnnlto
flv&woro all members of tho Grnnlto
topi ball toam and they showed It In

$r
1,,n,n8- - Lchl accomodated tho

visitors In their seeming dcslro to
'lF8h it" and when a man was down
tJm usually was on top. Whllo Lohl
wJ the smaller team It showed tho
Ngjt science and most speed, a result
otjjlho ofllclont training of coach Min-ej&T-

scoro was tho same In both
Jjpngs, 14 to 12 In favor of Lohl.
Rowing Is tho lino up.

?n't LchI
Stf,1 " Gray
ISum rf Wanless
a$ Taylor

koy C Ashton
MlUon lg Darton

Mftton
Hwknocht rg Jones
Stevenson

Lehi's History

iffhe Pioneer Committee, who pub-llje-d

tho history of Lehl, nnnounco
thoy havo soveral left, and thoy
bo obtained by calling on Bishop
i This history contains facts

Iwk are valuable, and data that Is of
most lntcnso interest to every

en of tho town, nnd to thoso who
onco lived hore. Jt Is written
literary ability, and no family

gh?arjyjntLehl will never bo complcto
Po6no7f After?fcwremnlnln g
ones nbwleft arc ?sbW?T lr not prob--"
ablo that any more will over bo ob-

tainable so thoso who havo nono
would do well to sco Bishop JJold at
onco.

RED CROSS VAUDEVILLE

BRINGS SUM OF $59.20

Tho Red Cross Vnudovlllo, gotten
up by tho local chapter and present-
ed in tho Royal Theatre Tuesday
ovoning, was all that Its promoters
could havo hoped for. $58.20 was tak.
on In at tho door and tho manage-
ment donated tho uso of tho beautiful
play house. Tills will bring Lchl's
contribution up to over $100.00.

Nearly ovcry number was loudly
encored and deserved encoro too. It
Is safo to say that no entertainment
hns given moro pleasuro In many
months.

TWO MEN
Charles R. Barrett

THE MAN WHO QUITS
The, man who quits has a brain and

hand
As good as tbo next; but he lacks tho

sand
That would mako him stick, with a

courago stout,
To whatever ho tackles, and fight It

out.

Ho starts with a rush and a solumn
vow

That hell soon bo showing the others
how;
Then something new strikes his rov-

ing oyo,
And lila task Is loft for the byo and

bye.

It's up to each man what becomes of
him:

Ho must find In himself tho grit and
vim

That brings success, ho can't get tho
skill,

If ho brings to the task n steadfast
will.

o man Is beaten till ho gives In;
Hard luck enn't stand for n chcorful

grin;
Tho mnn who falls needs no hotter ex-

cuse
Than a quitter's whining "What's

tho uso?"

For tho mnn who quits lets his
chnnccs slip,

lust because he's too Inzy to keep his
grip.

Tho mnn who sticks goes nhond with
n shout,

Whllo tho man who quits Joins tho
"down and out."

THE MAN WHO STICKS I
Tho mnn who sticks hns this lesson I

lenrncd; I
Success doesn't como by chance It's I

earned I
By pounding away; for good hard I

knocks
Will mnko stepping stones of the

Btumbllng blocks.

Ho knows In his heart that ho cannot
fall;

That no ill fortuuo can mnko him
quail

whllo his will Is strong and his cour-
age high,

For he's always good for another try

Ho doesn't expect by a single stride
To Jump to tho front; ho Is satisfied '

To do ov'ry day his Uivol best,
And let tho futuro tiiko care of the

rest.

Ho doesn't bollovo ho'e held down b'
tho boss

It's work, nnd not fnvor, that "goti
across."

So his motto Is thla: "What nnothct
mnn

Has been nblo t hnndlo, I Burcl.

can."

For tho man w'jo stlckn has tho sense

to seo

Ho can mnkc. himself whnt ho wont
to bo,

If ho'll or with hla coat and pltcl
right hi

Why, th man who sticks can't holr
but win I ' j


